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Stations of the Cross
The stations of the cross are r-r ty1-rc of mcditative prayer based
on the passion of Jesus. This devotion grew out of the custom of
Holy Land pilgrims who retraced thc l;rst steps of Jesus on his way
to Calvary. Most Catholic churches havc the stations depicted on the
side walls to help us imagine the sufferings of Jesus and focus on the
meaning of the Paschal Mystery.
Tiaditionally there have been fourteen stations, ending with the
laying of Jesus in the sepulcher. In recent years a fifteenth-depict-

ing the resurrection-is added to show the glorious conclusion to
Jesus' sacrifice for us.

We pray the stations either as a group or individually by meditating on the following scenes:
1,. jesus is condemned to death
2. Jesus takes up his cross
3. Jesus falls for the first time
4. Jesus meets his mother
5. Simon of Cyrene helps Jesus carry his cross
6. Veronica wipes the face of Jesus
7. Jesus falls for the second time
8. Jesus consoles the women of Jerusalem
9. Jesus falls the third time
10. Jesus is stripped of his garments
11. Jesus is nailed to the cross
12. Jesus dies on the cross
13. Jesus is taken down from the cross
14. ]esus is laid in the tomb
15. The resurrection of the Lord
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Selective Glossary of Terms
of endearme.t fr,r. the Aramaic language meaning
-Aterm
"daddy."
]esus used this w.rd t. teach that God is a loving Father.

Abba

Abortion-The deliberate killing of unbom human life by means of medical or surgical procedures. Direct abortion is seriously wrong because
it is an unjustified attack on innocent human life.
Absolution--The statement by which a priest, speaking as the official minister of Christ's church, declares forgiveness of sins to a repentant
sinner in the sacrament of reconciliation. The formula of absolution
reads: "I absolve you from your sins; in the name of the Fathel, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.,,

Agnostic-someone who claims that we cannot be certain if there is a G.cl
or not.

Angels-spiritual beings, created by God, that are superior in knowl.clgt,
to humans. The word angel means,,messenger.,,

Annulment-An official church declaration that what appeared to be :r
Christian marriage never existed in the first place.

Anointing of the sick-Asacrament of healing in which the Lord extends his
loving, healing touch through the Christian community to those who
are seriously ill or dying.

Apostasy-Atotal denial of Christ and a repudiation of the christian faith.
Apostle-4ne who is sent by ]esus to continue his work.
Assumption-The official church dogma that the body of the Blessed Mother was taken directly to heaven when her life on earth ended.
z1l/rr'isf-Someone who, for various reasons, denies the existence of God.

lilrltlislt-Tht'[irsl s;rr'rirrnt'nt of initiation that makes a person a child of
( ixl irrttl ,ttt ltr'it lo ( ,otl's plrrliscs of eterlsl
salvation.
Iir'rtltlir'i,t:;trttt t{'('ltl,, (,r,, 1 "l.r,r. l1 l,ttr," itr ltr,,tVt'1; tltr. l'ip;rl trlfi.rt With
(,orl lrt r,lr.trrrll
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Bible-The inspired word of God; tlrc writtcrr record of revelation.

Bishop-A successor to the apostles wlro pastors and govems the local
church in a given territory and prrstors and govems the worldwide
church in union with the pope.
Blasphemy-An insult or contempt of God or of holy persons and things.

Bible)-The official list of the inspired books of the Bible.
Catholics list forfy-six Old Testament books and twenty-seven New
Testament books in the canon.
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Celibacy-Thc stirtt' ol lrt'inl', rrrrrrrirrried and abstaining from sexual relations that prit'sts ,rrrtl ollrt'r rcligious choose in order to dedicate their
lives totally to tlrc Lonl .rrrrl the people of Cod.

Charism-A gift of tlrt'lloly Spirit that enables the recipient to do good
works in the btrilciirrg tr1-r of Christ's body. Examples include wisdom,
prophecy, zeal in witrressirrg to Christ, discernment of spirits, and exemplary loving st'rvicc of others.

Canon (of the

Canon Law-The code of church laws that govems the life of the Catholic

community.
Canon of the Mass--The eucharistic prayer which includes the words of

It is the central prayer of the liturgy of the eucharist.

consecration.
There are several canons in today's eucharistic rite.

Canonization-The process whereby the pope ultimately declares that a
martyr and/or a person who lived a heroic Christian life of virtue is
now in heaven and worthy of honor and imitation by Christians ancl

Charity-Love of Coci above all things and love of neighbor as oneself; the
greatest of the three theological virtues.
Chastity---The virtue that enables us to act morally in sexual matters accordinp; to our station in life.

Christ--4reek translation of the Hebrew word
]esus meaning "the anointed one."

significant title of

Church-For Christians, the community of God's people who profess faith
in the risen Lord ]esus and live lives of loving service under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Common good-Those spiritual, material, and social conditions needed for

Catholics.

a person to achieve

Capital

ruessiolz; a

full human digr'rity.

slns-Moral vices that give rise to many other failures to love. Tht'y

are: pride, avarice, lust, anger, gluttony, envy, and sloth.

Cardinal oirtues-The four hinge virtues from which moral living springs.
They are: prudence, or moral corunon sense concerning the best way to
live morally; justice, or giving each person his/her due by right; fttrli
tude, or courage to persist in living a Christian life; and temperarcc, ttr
moderation in controlling our desires for physical pleasures.

Communion of saints-The entire community of Christians-those on earth,
in purgatory, and in heaven.

Confirmation-A sacrament of initiation that seals the recipient with the
Holy Spirit and bestows gifts that enable the confirmed Christian to
live courageously for Jesus Christ.
Conscience---The practical judgment that helps a person decide the good-

Catechesis-Tlte process of religious instruction and formation in the rnirior
elements of the Christian faith.

ness or sinfulness of an action or attitude. It is the subjective norm of

Catechumen-Aperson who is studying the main elements of thc Chrisli,rrr
faith in preparation for the sacraments of initiation.

(-otrtrition-Heartfelt sorrow and aversion for sins committed, along with

Catholic-A Greek word that means "universal." 'l'ht' tt'rrrt Crrlholic r'hrrr,lt
refers to the Christian conrmturity tlral is ()l)('lr l().rll pt'opl1' 1'1'1'11'
where anc-l irr all agt's irrttl whit'lr lrl't'.tr'ltr':, llrc lrtlltrr':;r, rtl ( 'orl':,
rt:vt.lirtion in r'strs ( lrr rsl.

(-rtrlutrtrl i1t1t111.; rtl ttrr'tr'11 ( lr,rrilllrlt' wrlrks Jcsus tirtrght (scc Mt 25.35-40)
.rs w.rv:' lo tr",1'r'rr,l lo lrirrr llrrrruglr otht'rs.'l'ht'y incltrclt:fccding thc

f

morality which we must form properly and then follow.

thr' intt'rrtiorr oI sirrrring no more.

ltrtrrl',r1', l',r\ rlrll ,ltrtr[ 1,, llrc llrirsly, t lttllrirrl', lltt' rl,tkt'tl, r.'isitilrg tllt'
rnlrur,onr'(l ',lr, ll, rnrli llrc lrorrrr'lr':;:;, r'r:;ilrrt1l llrr' :;it k, ,ttttl l,tttyinl,,

llrr'rlr',t,1
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Coaenant--The open-ended contrtrct ol' lttvt' ( iocl made with the Israelites
and with all people everlrwhere itt llrt' pt'rsotr of ]esus Christ.

Creed-Aformal statement of faith. Crrtl-rolics recite the Nicene Creed at
Mass each Sunday. The Apostles' Crcct'l is irlrother sufiunary of Chris-

tian faith.

;lt)ssttt'V
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Eaangelist-A person who prrot l,rirrrs llrc l',,,,,, I rr,,rvs ol..ft'sus Christ. "The
four evangelists" refers to tlrt..rrrllron; ol llrt'lotrr gospels: Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and |ohn.

unction-Latin for tlre "l,rst ,rrroilrting," tlris wtrs the common name
for the sacrament of thc arrointirrg ol thc sick until relatively recent

Extreme

times.

Deacon-Anordained minister who assists a bishop or priest.

Disciple-A follower of ]esus. Christians are disciples who try to model
their lives on ]esus Christ.
D
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Diaorce---The legal dissolution of a marriage. Based on the teaching of je-

sus, the church cannot dissolve valid Christian marriages which are
lifelong covenants of love. Nor can the church remarry a divorced person who has previously entered a valid Christian marriage while the
first spouse is still living.

Dogma-A church doctrine (teaching) issued with the highest authority
and solemnity; a core teaching of the church.

council-A worldwide, official assembly of the bishops undt'r
the direction of the pope. There have been twenty-one ecumenical
councils, the last being the Second Vatican Council (1962-1965).

Faith--Qne of the three thcokrgicrrl virtucs. Faith refers to (1) personal
knowledge of God; (2) asscr-rt of thc. mind to truths God has revealed,
made with the help of his gracc irrrd on the authority and trustworthiness of his revealing them; (3) the truths themselves (the content of
faith); and (4) the lived witness of a Christian life (living faith).

Church-An honorary title given to outstanding early Christian theologians whose teaching has had lasting significance for the

Fathers of the

church.
Fruits of the Holy Spirit-Spiritual fruits given by the Holy Spirit. They are:
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, generosity, gentleness,
faithfulness, modesty, self-control, and chastity (see Gal 5:22-23).
General judgment--The event that

will take place at the end of time when

Jesus comes to fully establish the kingdom of God, bring final victory
over evil, and judge the living and the dead.

Ecurnenical

Gifts of the Holy Spirit--4od-given abilities that help us live a Christian life
with God's help. Jesus promised these gifts and bestows them through
the Holy Spirit, especially in the sacrament of confirmation. The seven

Ecumenism-The movement that seeks Christian unity and eventually tlrt'
unity of all peoples throughout the world.

gifts are wisdom, understanding, knowledge, counsel (right judgment), fortitude (courage), piety (reverence), and fear of the Lord

Encyclical-Apapal letter written on some important issue and circulattrl
throughout the worldwide church. Encyclicals are often addressctl trol
only to Catholics but also to all Christians and people of goorl will

Cospel-Literally, "good news." Gospel refers to (1) the good news

throughout the world.

(wonder and awe).

preached by Jesus; (2) the good news of salvation won for us in the person of Jesus Christ (he is the good news proclaimed by the church); (3)

the four written records of the good news-the gospels of Matthew,

Eschatology- Teaching about the last things-tlt'irth, iuclgmcnt, ht'.tt,t'tt,
hell, purgatory, the Parousia, irntl tlrt't't'sttrrt't tiott oI tht'botly'

Euchgrist-A sacrarncnt o[ irrili,rliorr llr,rl rn,r[.,",,,ttr'.r lttll tttt'tltlrt't ol
Christ's body.'l'llt'wotrl is,lr't tr',', I lt.ttt lltr'( 't.r'l' tv.t'tl lol "llt'lttl':'
givirtg." ( )lltt't tt;ttttt':; lot llrr', ',,1r l,rlllllrl ,tl' llt'' l\1,r"" ,tltrl llrc I oll"'
Sttlrlrr'1 'l'lt,','tl, lt,rlt:,1 t:, llrr",ttltlttrtl rrl ( l11t 'lt'ttt rr.t"l11;r tvltlt lt rt'lr'
l,t.rlt':,,rttrl t tr',tlr". ( lttt',lt,ltr rttttl\'

Mark, [,ukt', arrtl john.

(intr'r' 'l'ltr'lrrr,liill oI (,o, l's lilt'irrrtl

fricrrclslrip.

Ilr'rtt'r'tt li'rllr I lrll rvrllr llrr' lllr':,:r'tl li'irrilv.rrrtl tlrt't'onlrnrrrriolr oIsairrts
lot ,rll llltrrrlt llrr",l,rlr'r,l',ttl,tr.trrr.. rlllirriliyt'lr,r1,;,1111'.;., llr,rl u,ill lill
.rll lrurrr.rrr r lr' ,rrr

,
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Hell-Eternal separation from God brotrglrt 1111 [y a Person who dies with
unrepented mortal sin on his or lrcr sottl. I Ie ll results from a free choice
to turn away from God.
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Kerygma--The core or essential message of the gospel-]esus Christ is
Lord! An excellent example of the kerygma is found in Acts 2:14-36.
Kingdom of God----see Reign of God

Heresy-Afalse teaching that denies an esscntial (dogmatic) teaching of the

Law-A

church.

Hierarchy- The sacred leadership in the church. The hierarchy is made up
of the body of ordained ministers in the church: pope, bishops, priests,
and deacons. The pope is the symbol of unity in the church and the
successor to St. Peter.

Holy orders-Asacrament of vocation whereby Christ, through the church,

reasonable norm of conduct given by proper authority for the
corrunon good. Lr the Hebrew scriptures the Law is summarized in the
Ten Commandments. Jesus taught the law of love of God and neigh-

bor.

Liturgy-Tye official public worship of the church. The seven sacraments,
especially the eucharist, are the primary forms of liturgical celebrations.

ordains men to serve as deacons, priests, or bishops.
Hope--4)ne of the three theological virtues. Hope enables us to firmly trust
in God's salvation and to be sure that God will bless us with the necessary gifts to attain it.

ldolatry-Worship of anyone or anything other than the true, living God.
To put anything before God is a violation of the first commandment.
lmmnculate Conception--The church dogma that teaches that the Blessetl
Mother was free from sin from the very first moment of her human ex-

istence. (This dogma is sometimes confused with the doctrine of tlrt'
airginnl conception which holds that |esus was conceived of the Virgirr
Mary by the power of the Holy Spirit without the cooperation of a htrman father.)
I mnmn

ent

Tr

inity

-see

Trinity

lncarnation-A key theological term for the dogma of the Son of Cocl I''t'
coming man in ]esus Christ, born of the Virgin Mary. (The term litcr.r lly
means "taking on human flesh.")
whe rt'bv il
is protected from error in matters of faith and morals. This gift is trrosl
exclusively exercised by a pope or by an ecumcnical cotrncil o[ bislrol,:;

lnfallibility-The gift (or charism) given to the church by Christ
teaching in union with him.

Inspirntiorr-Thc grrirlanct'ol lht'l loly Slriril 1livt'tt lo lttttn,ttt,rttlltots itt lltt'
writirtg o[ llrt' sitt'rt'tI st't'iplttn's.

Liturgy of the hours-The official daily prayer of the church; it is a set of
prayers for certain times of the day. It is also called the divine office.
Magisterium-The official teaching authority of the church. The Lord btstowed the right and power to teach in his name on Peter antl tht'
apostles and their successors, that is, the bishops and the pope as tht'ir
leader.

Matrimony-A sacrament of vocation in which Christ binds a man and
woman into a permanent covenant of love and life and bestows his
graces on them to help them live as a community.

Meditation-Aprayer form that uses the mind and heart to help us hear the
word of the Lord.
Miracles-Mighty works, wonders, and signs that revealed the presence of
God's kingdom in the person of Jesus, thus proving that he was indeed
the Messiah, Son of God.

Mortal sin-Personal sin that involves serious matter, sufficient reflection,
and full consent of the will. It results in total rejection of God and alien-

ation from him.

Mqstery-A n'irlity fillcd with God's invisible presence. The term is often
applicd to tlrt'r'lrtrrclr arrd to the sacraments.

Ntlrtntl ltttr, (,otl". l,l,rrtrvttllr'ttirrtpt[t'way[t'nracit'tlrirrgs.Flumaninlcllil',t'rr,r',ttl(l t{'llr" lt,rr r.rrr ,rirl us itt tlist'ovt.rin1,, llrc rrirttrritl law rtnrj
lrvirr1,, ,r ltlr' ttr lr,il ilrIrr\ \\'rllr rl
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Original sin-The state or condition ol sirr irrkr which all generations of
people are bom since the time of Atlarn's turning away from God.
Parousia---The second coming of Christ, which will usher in the
lishment of God's reign on earth as it is irr heaven.
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Repentance-From the Greek word nn'tttrtuir, it rneans change of mind or
change of heart. A key aspect of folkrwir-rg Jesus is to tum from our sing
and embrace the way of the cross.

full estab-

Particular judgment--{,od's judgment on us immediately after death on
whether we go to purgatory, heaven, or hell.

Resurrection--4od's gift of eternal life given to humans who will receive a
glorified body in union with fesus Christ at the end of time. Through
]esus' death and resurrection all people have been saved.

Paschal

Reaelation--{,od's free self-communication to us through creation, historical events, prophets, and most fully in the Son ]esus Christ.

Passions-Feelings that incite us to act in a good or bad way.

Sauament-Avisible sign of an invisible grace. An efficacious symbol. ft3ditionally sacrament is defined as an outward sign instituted by Ch,rist
to con{er grace. The seven sacraments are baptism, confirmation, sucharist, reconciliation, anointing of the sick, matrimony, and holy

Mystery-God's love and salvation revealed to us through the life,
passion, death, and resurrection and glorification of his Son ]esus
Christ. The sacraments celebrate the Paschal Mystery and enable us to
live it in our own lives.

orders.
Personal

sin-A personal failure to love God above everything and our

neighbor as ourselves.

which the sacraments of baptism,
confirmation, and holy orders bestow on their recipicnts. llaptism
marks us as a child of God; confirmation seals us as a witr.rcss for Jcsr-rs
Christ; holy orders permanently designates a lnan irs a clcacorr, pric5t,
or bishop-a special minister for God's people. As ir rcsult, tht'se sacraments may be conferred only once.

Sacramental character-A lasting effect

Prayer--Conversation with God. Joining one's thoughts and love to God in

adoration and blessing, petition, intercession, thanksgiving, ancl
praise.

Priest-A mediator between God and people. Though all baptized Christians share in Jesus' priestly ministry, the Catholic church celebratt's
the sacrament of Holy Orders which ordains certain men to the offict'

Sauamentals-Sacred signs that resemble the sacraments and prepare a
person to receive them.

of priesthood.
Prouidence--4od's actual interest in guiding creation to perfection.

Purgatory-Purification after death for those who die in God's friendship,
yet still need to be purified to attain holiness before entering heavt'n.

Saloation-The process of healing whereby God's forgiveness, grace, and
loving attention are extended to us through jesus Christ in the Holy
Spirit. Salvation brings about union with God and with our fellow [11mans through the work of our brother, Lord, and saviol, |esus Ctuist.
Salaation history--The story of God's saving action in human history.

Reconciliation-A sacrament of healing, also known as penance or ctttrlt's
sion, through which Christ extends his forgiveness to sinners.

God-The reign of God (also called kingdom of God) proclairrrt',1
by lesus and inaugurated in his life, dc'ath, and rcsttrrcction. It I'e lt't's lo
the process of Gocl reconciling arrtl rt'nt'wirrg.rll tlrings tlrrouglr lrir'
Son, to the fact of Iris will lrt'ing tlorrt'ort t'.rlllr,rs il is irt lrt'.tvt'tr.'llrr'
Process hns lrt'gtrrr lvillr lt'srrs irrrtl r'r'rll l,r' 1,,'tlr', 111' tt,tttplt'lctl .rl llrr'

Reign of

cnd of tirlr'.

SnIa
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-see

Tr inity.

Srlrisrr-Abreak in Christian unity that takes place when a group of Ctuistians separates itsc'lf from the body of Christ. This happens historically
whcn tht'gr()ul) lrrcaks its union with the pope, for example, whenthe
Ilastt'rtr ( )t lltorlor t lttttllr brokt' witlr the Roman Ctrtl-rolic church in
105.1
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church teaching that dcals with the obligations of indi-

viduals and groups to apply the gospcl to the systems, skuctures, and
institutions of society.
Spiritual works of mercy--4ood actions that apply gospel love to those in
need. They include: counseling the doubtful, instructing the ignorant,
admonishing sinners, comforting the afflicted, forgiving injuries, bearing wrongs patiently, and praying for the living and the dead.

Subsidiarity-Tlte principle of Catholic social teaching that holds that a
higher unit of society should not do what a lower unit can do as well
(or better).

Tabernacle-The holy receptacle

in which the

Blessed Sacrament is re-

served.
Theological airtues-Three key virtues bestowed on us at baptism which re-

late us to God. They are: faith, or belief in and personal knowledge of
God;hope, or trust in God's salvation and God's bestowal of the graces
needed to attain it; and charity, or love of God, love of neighboq, and
love of self.

kadition--Tlte process of handing on the faith as well as that which has bet'rr
handed on. Tiadition can be found in the scriptures, church doctrint.,
writings of the church fathers, the liturgy of the church, and the living
and lived faith of the church through the centuries.
kansubstantiation-The official Catholic church teaching that the substanrr.
of the bread and wine is changed into the substance of the body antl
blood of ]esus Christ at the consecration of the Mass.

Trinity-l\'rc Christian dogma that holds that there are three persons irr orrr,
God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. lmmanent Trinity refers to thc irurr,r'
life of the Trinity, the relations of the three divine persons to anotlrr.r'
Salaific kinity refers to the active work of the Tiiune God in salvaIiorr
history: the Father as Creator, the Son as Redeemer, the Holy Spiril ,r:,
Sanctifier.

Venial sin-Personal sin that wcakt'ns httt rltx's rrot
with God.

kill otrr rt.lirlionslrrp

Vica-A bittl lrirlrit ot'tlisPosilion (lrkc lrr:,1 )llr,rl lurrr:. rr, lrorrr,,,rxrtl lor,nr
lrrittt t'vil.

3s3

virgin birth-The doctrine that holds that Jesus was conceived through the
virgin Mary by the power of the Holy spirit without the cooperation
of a human father.

virtue-Agood habit that enables us to live moral lives; a virtue (e.g., faith
hope, and charity) is the spirit-given ability to live the Christian life
joyfully and courageously,
Yahweh--The sacred Hebrew name for God. It means ,,I am who ar\,, or ,,1
cause to happen." Because the name was too holy to say aloud, the
word Lord (Adonai in the Hebrew) was substituted whenever the sacred Hebrew texts were read aloud.

